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Armstrong Blacks Air Grievances
ASC Submits Desegregation Plan To HEW
Black relations at various
southern colleges has become
.a topic of both investigations
. and dioc.ssiona by the Depart.
ment of Health. Education and
Welfare, colleee adminiatra-
Ion and black students. Arm-
lllOac State College I. no ex-
ception to this, .. is evident
by· campus visits of officials
from HEW, the University
S,.tems' pJan of desegrega-
tion, and the openly discussed
grieveuces by Black students.
February 15, Armstrong
State College will resubmit to
the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, R plan
of compliance with desegrega-
tion directives. This is the eee-
ond plan submitted to HEW
from institutions within the
University System of Georgia.
The Department of HEW re-
jected the first desegregation
plan from the University Sys-
tem. Nine southern states,
Georgia included, where rac-
ially identifiable eellegee exist
were required by HEW to sub-
mit desegregation plans or
face the possibility of losing
Federal funds.
Dr. Henry Ashmore, Presi-
dent of ASC, stated tbst ASC
set the hiJrhe!'l.t JrOals amOnjlt
other colleges in desegregation
plans, especially in black fa~
culty recruiting. The President
continued to comment that
HEW requirements for the
state were the goals described
in Armstrong's original ob-
jectives.
In the later part of January,
seven representatives from
HEW visited four Georgia col-
leges within the University
System, including A I b a n y
State, Fort Valley State, Sa·
vannah Stat.e, and Armstrong.
The purpose of these meetings.
was to discuss with the col-
len administrators and var-
icus black students racial re-
lations at each particular col-
lege .
Last week, in an effort to
reveal black grievenees at
ASe, members of the Black
American Movement met witb
Dr. Ashmore. Two points streB-
sed at this meeting were the
need for help for black stu-
dents in the areas of tutorial
and developmental assistance
and the need for a liaison be-
tween black students and col-
. lege administrators. Dr. Ash-
more stated that ··1 am very
sympathetic to those two ma-
jor points and will do eY&rJ-
thing I can within the frame-
work of -iDe to ImpJe-
mat them!'
When questioned of black
.tudentl' grieveneea at A8C
Sam Jones commented, "Lee-
ture coueert should try to
brine in groupo appaliDe to
both oegmeats of the sebooI.·
Jones continued to comment,
"It is up to the school to tr7
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Sue Purvis: Homecoming Queen ]974
(Seeother related pictures and story on Page 6)
Senate News
Chris Lee, new chairman of
the Dance-Concert committee,
gave a report on his progress
this quarter. Money spent in
included $2800 for Charlie
Daniels and $2000 for the
Liberation Dance, which took
in $1000, giving a balance of
$1000 for the event. Proposed
for the end of the quarter is
another dance.
The resolution recommend-
ing that beer and wine sales be
allowedon campus was passed
by the Senate and will go to
the Georgia House of Repre-
sentatives.
Another resolution, recom-
mended to be passed by the
SAC, urged that there be a
student representative on the
Board of Regents. The student
would act as a full member,
appointed by the Governor
from recommendations made
by the Student Advisory Coun-
cil to the Board of Regents.
This resolution was passed and
will also be sent to the Geor-
gia House.
The music education depart-
ment brought to the attention
of the Senate that they may
lose their accreditation by the
end of next year. A committee
was set up to investigate this
matter.
PKT Evicted From House;
Solution Sought By MPC
The Metropolitan Planning
Commission last week turned
down a rezoning request from
an Armstrong State College ~
fraternity for property at 2
Bluff Drive, but directed its
staff to confer with mteeeeted
parties to find a solution to
fraternity - sorority housing
problems in the Savannah
area.
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity
had requested the rezoning of
the properly at 2 Bluff Drive,
which it rents, to allow the
fraternity members to continue
using it as a meeting place
and residence.
Thomas M. Stedman, .Jr., a
spokesman for the fraternity,
told the commission the group
had rented the house through
a real estate agent for a one-
year period, but had not been
told they would have to seek
rezoning of the properly in
order to Use it as a fraternity
house.
He told the MPC the fra-
ternity had improved the ap-
pearance of the house and
would like to continue to rent
on Isle of Hope. "We aren't a
rowdy gang of guys that ere
going to be walking up and
down Bluff Drive throwing
beer cans in the river," he
said.
-About a dozen other mem-
bers of the fraternity appear-
ed at the MPC meeting to ask
for a favorable recommenda-
tion on the zoning petition. A
handful of Isle of Hope resi-
dents appeared to oppose it.
"We're not opposed to the
fraternity, we're opposed to
multi-dwelling housing," said
attorney Tom Taggart, presi-
dent of the Isle of Hope Com-
munity Club.
"We want to protect the
beauty (of the island .. and the
type of community we have at
Isle of Hope," he said.
The fraternity had requested
that the property be rezoned
from R-1 (single-family resi-
dential) to R-2 (two family
residential).
MPC Chairman Sylvan M..
Byck Jr. crrticiaed the real
estate agent who rented the
property to the fraternity
without telling them the re-
zoning would be -equl red.
I feel they (the fraternity
members' have been wronked
by this real estate agent," he
said, "I'm very upset about the
fact that these young people
have been unfairly taken ad-
vantage of."
He suggested that a commit-
tee be set up to help find hous-
ing elsewhere for the fraterni-
ty and suggested a 60-day time
limit on the study.
SENATE SUPPORTS
STUDENT REGENT
The SGA Senate has adopt-
ed a resolution in support of
State Senator Bobby Rowan's
proposed constitutional amend-
ment to allow a member of
the student body of the Uni-
versity System of Georgia to
serve on the Board of Regents.
Rowan, of Enigma, Georgia,
brought his proposed f>onstit'.l-
tional amendment before the
University System of Georgia
Committee of the state senate
on Wednesday, January 30.
State Senator Wiley Wasden
of Savannah and Senator
Pierre Howard spoke in favor
of the amendment along with
representatives of student
bodies from throughout the en-
tire University System.
"Unfortunately," comment-
ed Senator Wasden in a letter
to INKWELL Co-Editor Glenn
Am.dorff, "the bill failed to
clear committee, instead it was
referred to a study group to
be appointed by the chairman
of the committee which in es-
sence kills the bill for this
session. This was pointed. out
by Senator Rowan and my-
self,"
The motion to table carried
5 to 3. The Senators who voted
to put this bill in '3t;udy com-
mittee, "Virtually killing the
bill" according to Wasden, in-
cluded Senator Ed Zipperer of
Savannah. Other senators vot,
ing to table were Bob BeD,
Armstrong Smith, Jim Tysing-
er and James Lester. Those
voting against tabling were
Senators Paul Broun, J a e k
Henderson and Joe Thompson.
_ .....
Page Two THE INKWELL
•EDITORIALS ·
It is the policy of the INKWELL to differentiate persona] opinion
and editorial opinion on this page by the use of by-lines and the
lack of them respectively. A by-line is the name of the author of
tbe article printed between the headline and the article. Any article
with a by-line expresses the opinion of the author and does not neces-
sarily express that of the INKWELL in general. Articles without
by-lines express the opinion, of the majority of the editorial staff.
Friday, February 8, First District Representative "Bo"
Ginn announced the revitalization of Hunter Army Airfield
by a battalion of Army Rangers and the immediate removal
of caretaker status.
A plan involving the usage of Hunter Army Airfield was
compiled by a committee appointed by the County Commissioners
and the City Council when the caretaker status of the military
installation was first inacted. The local government agencies
requested some of the facilities, particulary the officer's club,
enlisted men's complex, and the bachelor's quarters. The quar-
ters are two bedroom apartment styled dwellings and could
serve as dormitories for either Armstrong Or Savannah State
or both .
. In an INKWELL interview, appearing in the November
8 issue, Dr. Henry Ashmore commented on the usage of Hunt-
er's facilities for ASC dormitories and stated that "If we don't
get the housing at Hunter Field, then we shall go forward with
the possible housing on the campus. The Board of Regents
has approved in principle plans for housing on the Armstrong
campus. These facilites will be reserved mainly for health
students but should they not be filled they will be opened to
anyone."
Housing serving the health students at Armstrong will
not be initiated until construction for the two million dollar
Paramedical Center begins. Since the Paramedical Center
will be operated as joint program between three colleges. the
likelihood of availability or dormitories to students outside
the paramedical program appears dim.
The time has come to call an end to the monotonous run-
about concerning the ASe dormitory situation. The usage of
Hunter's facilities can no longer be a passive excuse. The
possibility of the Board appropriating funds for dorms in ex-
cess of what will be required by the paramedical program seems
unlikely, just like the availability of campus residency to stu-
dents not enrolled in the health program, and the existence
of additional run around concerning dorms, seems real.




I have read your editorial
concerning the appointment of
James A. Bishop to the Geor-
gia Board of Regents.
You are entirely correct in
recognizing that the Savannah
area has no representarive on
the Board of Regents. How-
ever, our Congressional Dis-
trict is represented by Mrs.
Hugh Peterson, the sister of
late Senator Richard B. Rus-
sel, and Savannah is fortunate
in having Senator Ed Zipper-
er serve as Chairman of tho
Senate University' Systems
Committee.
Nonetheless, I do agree with
you, wholeheartedly, that it
would be best in having some-
one on .the Regents Board rep-
resenting us in the Savannah
area.
Wiley A. Wasden. Jr.
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The After' Six Corner
Br BILL LIEBERMAN
We live in a world of sup-
erlatives. We have become so
accustomed' to living with and
speaking in terms of the sup-
erlative form of speech that
we seldom pause to see if there
is any truth in w hat we
read or hear.
People you talk to every
day complain about their own
problems. "This is the worst
headache I've ever had." If
you really stopped to quest-
ion that" remark, he might be
inclined to qualify it to some
degree. "That's the worst cof-
fee I ever drank." "That's the
heaviest rain I ever saw." Re-
marks that all of us tend to
accept at face value.
People tend to superlatives
in their professions, especially
in the news-reporting industry,
where the best journalism is
the product of someone report--
ing the widest digression from
the norm. "The longest space
flight ever." "The worst truck-
ers walkout the most vio-
lence thus far " Even Sat-
urday night's loss by the ASe
men on the court found its
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way onto the Sunday paper as
"probably their worst game of
the year ... " Crime reporters
always find the "worst ex-
ample of mass-murder in this
century" or suggest who might
be the "most dangerous cr-im-
inal."
industrialized is necessarily
the best. We are re-examining
our own definitions of "best."
Who is the best candidatefor
office? What is the best form
of education? Is the biggest
box- office indicative of the
best movie? And are all the
"experts" really the best
judges of our personal values!
The way we are fooledby
the experts is a result of buy-
ing their superla.tives without
asking "why is it the best, if
it is the best 1"
But the experts are learn-
ing you can't fool all of us
all the time.
That's the best axiom.
Many facts of our daily life
are virtual superlatives and
that must add to our growing
accustomed to it all. The age
of computerization is the fast-
est, most progressive, healthi-
est, best-or whatever, accord-
ing to all written accounts; yet
even these broad statements
are being questioned. We are
beginning to won d e l' if the
fastest, the biggest, the most
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PI MU EPSILON GRANTS
ASC PRESTIGIOUS CHARTER
Dr. Richard M. Summerville,
Head of the Department of
Mathematics and Computer
Science at Armstrong State
College, announced Wednes-
day that the Armstrong Meth-
amatical Association has re-
ceived unanimous approval of
the national board of Gov-
ernors of Pi Mu Epsilon to
establish a chapter of the nat-
ional honorary society on the
ASe campus.
Pi Mu Epsilon, according to
Summerville. is the most pres-
tigious national honorary
mathematics fraternity in the
country. It was founded in
1914 at Syracuse University
and Armstrong's charter will
be only the 178th issued to
outstanding colleges among the
nearly 3,000 colleges and uni-
versities in the country. There
are two other chapters in Geor-
gia; one at the University of'
Georgia, founded in 1934, and
one at the Georgia Institute
of Technology, founded in
1959.
"Because of Pi Mu Epsilon's
reputation in recognizing aca-
demic excellence, I consider
Math Colloquium
Dr. C. V. Aucoin of Clem-
80n University will present
a I:olloquium entitled "Lin-
ear Programming and (;e,Dle
Theory" at 12 :30 p.m., J'e))..
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this recognition one of the
more significant academic ach-
ievements of the year," Arm-
strong President, Dr. Henry
L. Ashmore, said. "It is a
credit to the excellent work
of Dr. Summerville and his
staff and to all academic de-
partments on campus."
The organization's constitu-
tion states that, "a chapter of
Pi Mu Epsilon may be charter-
ed only in an academic insti-
tution whose standards are ex-
cellent in all liberal arts de-
partments and particularly in
mathematics."
Summerville said that the
charter was granted by a un-
animous vote of the nine nat-
ional governors of the organ-
ization. He said the AMA
submitted a 25-page petition
to the governors on behalf of
the college, outlining the scope
of and effectiveness of the
mathematics department at
Armstrong. He said the gov..
enors also reviewed the work
of various departments on cam-
pus before voting their ap-
proval.
There will be 32 charter
members, both student and fa-
culty, inducted into the soc-
iety at formal installation
ceremonies during the spring
quarter. Lenora Poraia, a sen-
ior math major and current
president of the AMA, will
serve as the first Chapter Pre-
sident.
Charter members will be:
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Avila, Robert E. Bailey, Wil-
liam F. Barrett, Donald J.
Braffitt, Gary A. Bray, John
Findeis, John R. Hansen,
Grady H. Harper, Marshall K.
Hinds, Anne L. Hudson, Dale
Z. Kilhefner, Evonne L. Mob-
ley, Richard E. Munson, James
S. Netherton, Jack H. Padgett,
Lenora 1. Porzio, Gladys C.
Robins, Glenys M. Rountree,
Charles T. Shipley, Carolyn G.
Smith, Teresa B. Smith. Pat-
ricia D. Spence, Mary L. Stal-
naker, Jam e s E. Strawn,
Philip N. Streneki, Richard M.
Summerville, Janice West,
Malcolm B. White, Lowell A.









When I was 15, I lived in
a small paper-mill town known
as Otter River, Massachuetts.
and my best friend was Billy
Sylvester. Once When I was
spending the night and we
were patiently waiting for
Horror Theatre to come on, I
asked him if he thought there
was an end to space. He said
"Maybe, but what comes
after?" That was the only
time I recall astral physics as
having been the topic of con-
versation - mostly we discus-
sed (not necessarily in the fol
Jowing order): if Elaine Sim-
mons' boobs were for real! if
either of us could whip Jack
Landry (who'd had a hernia
operation and always smelled
pungently of adhesive tape and
halitosis); if either one of us
could ever, maybe, lay Ms.
Simmons; and The Japanese
Martial Arts, Yep. Judo, Kar-
ate, aikido. We were the a-
vant-garre enthusiasts of Ori-
ental unarmed combat in Otter
River eons before jiveass
David Cardine, Kungfu, the in-
credible Bruce Lee, and (of
course) The Dragon Lady
Kicking The Horseshit Out of
41 Heavily Armed Chinese
Giants At One Time Armed
With A Rolled Up Cosmopoli-
tan. Billy and I had initially
met on the baseball diamond,
had a ferocious fistfight in
which we both managed to
bloody one another's noses &
laundry and this had set us,
when we found ourselves be-
coming fast friends, to in-
tense study. We saved lunch
money and bought Mas O-
yama', THIS 18 KARATE. u
became our Koran. We stole
blankets and a corner of Billy's
basement and therein con-
structed Otter River Town-
ship's first do jo. We flipped
and sta.nced and kiaied and had
Mrs. Sylvester sew us up our
gi's from some old 'pajamas .
Billy developed a deadly 0-
goshi (major hip throw) which
seemed to mysteriously lose
its efficiency if his opponent
GREEK NEWS
By Diane Barber
The news of main concern
this week would, of course,
have to do with homecoming
activities. Greeks have been
busy making floats and rally-
ing supports for Homecoming.
Many Greek girls ran for
Homecoming Queen.
Pi Kappa Alpha put signs
around Savannah advertising
the 2nd annual "Pack the
Civic Center Night" for the
Homecoming game a g a ins t
West Georgia.
Pi Kappa Phi added to the
fun of Homecoming with a
Car Bash they held in the ASC
parking lot. Phi Kappa Phi
challenged Sigma Nu in the
Car Bash anil Pi Kappa Alpha
ehaJlenged Phi Kappa Theta.
The cost waH 25e for 3 bashes.
Alpha Gamma Delta ...
the boat for a party Satur-
day n i ..h t after the West
Georgia game. The Sisters are
planning a tension-relieving
celebration at Disneyworld
over ~ Spring Break. Alpha
Gams would like to welcome
their two new pledges. Caro





ed candidate for the .ay-
oral office will appear on
campo. Thurad.y. C1areaee
Mayfield, senior partDer of
Mayf'1eIcI " Merritt, "ill ad-
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moved and I concentrated on
my spinning heel kick which
to this day I'm pretty good
with wher. dealing with walls
and signposts. And between
the two of us, we managed to
believe we were doing most of
Creation a favor by keeping
our deadly proficiency in Bill's
basement and not littering the
streets with bruised and
broken bullies and criminals.
Kiiiiiii-yah! Ahh-soo! The
fairy tale ended rat her
abruptly with my overstep-
ping my capabilities (Agnew's
old supporters are wont to say
"bit off more than I could
chew") and messing with
Keith Sawicki, who promptly
swept up a parking lot with
my head and shoulders, giving
both Bill and myself a much
needed dose of pragmatics and
encouraging the 90-dny long
seizure of AMF Ten Pin Bowl-
ing fever we found ourselves
victims of. Mrs. Sylvester
folded up the blankets and my
father carne home from sea.
And we moved shortly after
Bill's father died in his sleep.
Sometimes, on a clear. star-
rich night, I'll look up there
and know in my bones there is
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Masquers "The Potting Shed" Opens Tueselay.. ..
A Brief Synopsis
Kathy Luhar, Lorraine Anchors and David Newkirk Rehearse Scene
from "The Potting Shed".
Preliminary Work
Key To Good Play
By JOHN E. MULVANEY
Order and satisfaction are
marvelous things, and a re-
sult of order is satisfaction;
that is what the Masquers of
Armstrong hope to achieve
with their Winter production,
"The Potting Shed" by Gra-
ham Greene. It promises to
keep the audience in suspense.
But I'm getting ahead· of my-
self, though. Much preparation
goes into the construction of
a setting as elaborate as this
one. But what preceeds the
driving of even the first nail?
Drawings, revisions, and more
revisions. Of course the crew
gets a little he 1p from Mr.
Suchower, director of the Mas-
quera.
After the plans are final-
ized then the manual labor be-
gins with constructing flats,
building accessories, collecting
furniture, and another million
things. The second phase is
the actors; they are usually
persons interested in the
Speech and Drama courses of-
fered. The third phase is the
co-operation with' each other




STORY OF THE PLAY
A suspence story of .high intellectual calibre, this begins
with the .return of an unwanted son at the time his father
is on his death-bed. His mother wiJI not permit him to see
his father in his last moments, and he is estranged Ircm
every member of the family. Why'! What had he ever done!
The key apparently is in an event that happened in the potting
shed when he was 14 years old. The son's mind is a blank on
the subject; his mother is- silent; his psychiatrist meets a stone'
wall. Beginning with the widow of the old gardner, proceeding
to the church wbere his uncle is pastor, and ending in a family
Christmas reunion, the son pieces together the total intelligence
about that dark event in the potting shed. H A detective story
for grown-ups . . . Brilliantly wrought entertainment ... It
has bite, it has drive, it has wit." - N.Y. World Telegram &
Sun. "An intellectual detective story ... profoundly inter-
esting."-N.Y. Daily News. "Original characters and provoca-
tive ideas. An original drama that probes deep into the spirit
and casts a spell." - N. Y. Times. "Fascinating. .. brilliantly
effective .. remarkably moving enormously provocative
. .. sheer theatrical suspense eloquent .. a distinguished
event in our theatrical season."-N.Y. Post.
Set Coutruetion Important Part of Masque~ Production
KeDMdjn ....1and .John MudvaneJ Hard At Work
Dr. William Easterling and Ageing Jim Harte












Tuesday through Saturday, February 19 through 23,




Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French,
Ine,
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~WEST GEORGIA SPOILS
ASC HOMECOMING, 101·88
"We hustled. Once we did get something going it would
seem like we would get a' bad call to slow us down."
So said head coach Bill Alexander after his Armstrong
State Pirates had dropped a 101~88homecoming game decision
to the Braves of West Georgia College. The loss puts the
two teams into a tie for the South Atlantic Conference lead
with 6·2 conference records.
The officiating was definitely not the best in the world.
It was bad for both teams as two Pirates, Artie Johnson and
Lamar Kirkley, and three Braves fouled out. However it did
kill Armstrong's momentum several times.
The largest crowd ever to watch a college basketball
g-ame in Savannah, 5489 strong, saw the Pirates fight back
from a 5-0 deficit in the early going to take the lead, but
never by more than' two or three points. West Georgia went
into an effective stall that ate precious seconds from the dock,
before laying the- ball in for a 46-40 halftime lead.
After that, the Pirates were never able to come back.
The Braves just kept throwing the ball in the basket and built
their lead to more than 20 on several occasions. Clarence
"Foots" Walker, West Georgia's All-American candidate, scor-
ed all of his 18 points in the final period. But Ike Williams,
one of A.S.C.'s candidates for A.A. honors, led all scorers with
Sf, points. Ron Hancock tossed in 28 points, Kirkley 12, and
Johnson 11 for A.S.C. Sonny Powell, the Pirate's second leading
scorer this year, was held to just two points. In fact, Wil-
hams and Hancock were the only two Pirates to score their
season's average.
The 1088 puts Armstrong, ranked 12th in the nation last
'heck by the Associated Press, at 14-4 on the year with four
games remaining.
Perhaps Marcus Holland, Executive Sports Editor of the
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS, put it best when he wrote
that the game was Hfar superior to the officiating it received"
und that "many of the goal-tending calls would get more laughs
than Bob Hope's funniest cracks."
Armstrong fans weren't laughing though. Both the 0,000
plus in attendance and the estimated 90,000 that viewed the
game On television were probably moaning.
DON'T FORGET
Armstrong's lost 3 home games
Friday vs. Augusto College
Saturday vs, U. of South Florida
Monday vs. Albany State







Directly aeross from Armstrong College
At Middleground and Abereorn Ext.
9Z5-488Z
Resident Manager
All in the next 4 days
Pirates Close Out Home Season
With Three Crucial Games
A South Atlantic Conference
game. A game against a Uni-
versity. And a game that pro-
vides an opportunity for re-
venge.
This is what awaits Arm-
strong State College basket-
ball fans as the Pirates close
their regular season home
schedule. Armstrong will face
three opponents in the next
four days, all of the games in
the civic center.
The action starts tomorrow
night at 8:00 when the Jag-
uars of Augusta Colleg-e come
to town for an important
S.A.C. game. A.S.C. beat A.C.
83-73 when the two teams met
in Augusta last month. Bill
Alexander, head coach of the
Pirates, said last Sun day,
"We're going to have to be up
for this game. The team has
to evaluate this situation after
last night's loss to West Geor-
gia. We can't afford to let
down because if West Georgia
loses another conference game,
then we're back in first place
alone."
On Saturday night the Uni-
versity of South Florida comes
in with a team that Alexander
calls "very big and very strong.
Although we have no scouting
report On them yet, we do
know that they beat Florida
State and have some other big
wins."
Monday, the Pirates will get
a chance for the revenge they
have been after ever since Jan-
uary 19. That is the date
that Albany State beat them
98-87 in Albany with the help
of some S.LA.C. officials who
allowed 6-10 All-American
Major Jones to tend the Pir-
ates goal.
After that game, Alexander
said, "They just kept stuffing
and stuffing ... which is a-
gainst the rules, but the of-
ficials never even warned them
about it. I don't know whe-
ther the little ball fell out of
the whistle or not, but I swear
Jones goal tended four times
the first half, three times the
second, and dunked the ball
twice. Those weren't even
S.A.C. ,Tourney Site
Is Still In Doubt
Over 100 West Georgia fans
screamed "we're number one"
as the outcome of the Breves
101-88 victory over Armstrong
became apparent in the closing
momenta of Saturday nights
game. Actually, they were
half right. Both teams now
have identical 6-2 records in
South Atlantic Conference
play, but since West Georgia
has beaten Armstrong both
times the two teams have met
this year I then the Braves
would be seeded first in the
conference tournament and
they would play the role of
host team, provided they do
not lose again.
Had the Pirates beaten West
Georgia, then the conference
tourney would have been play-
ed in Savannah. All hope is
not completely lost though
since West Georgia still has
to play Columbus in CarroIton
and Valdosta in Valdosta.
Armstrong hosts Augusta be-
fore going to Columbus for
the season finale. A victory
for the Pirates in both of those
games and a" loss for West
Georgia in either of their
games would make Armstrong
number one and bring the con-
ference tournament to the
civic center. Lets just hope
we can get a little help from
the Valdosta State Blazers on
Saturday when they host West
Georgia. And more important-
ly, lets really get behind the
Pirates who have but three
home games left this season:
Tomorrow night against Au-
gusta, Saturday night against
tbe University of South Flor-
ida, and Monday night against
Albany State.
A lot depends on the out-
come of the tournament, which
will be played February 25-27.
An at large berth for the
NCAA regionals will probably
go to the winner.
J. B. Scearce, commissioner
of the S.A.C., said, "We better
get one. I've talked with sev-
eral people about this and it's
my thinking our winner will
get a shot in the regionals."
The regionals begin March 2
at an undertermined site.
Tickets for each day of the
S.A.C. tournament are $1 for
students and $2 for adults.
Tickets can be" purchased for
all three. days of competition
at a price of $2.50 for students
and $5.00 for adults.
An AJ1-Tournament team will
be selected after the champion-
ship game. Trophies will also
be presented.
questionable in my opinion.
Its hard to beat a seven-on-
five fast break. With a few
good breaks and some reason-
able officiating, we might have
caught them."
Looking to Monday night's
game, Alexander said, "Al-
bany State is a real fine team.
They're as good as anybody
we play. The only nice thing
is t hat we're playing at
home."
Monday night's game is the
Metro-Kiwanis Bow 1. Stu-
dents will be charged $1 for
the game with adults paying
$2. But considering that this
is the last home game of the
season, plus the fact that
Armstrong will be out for re-
venge, plus a 6-10 All-Amer-
ican, isn't it worth it?
Summing up the last home
games, Alexander said, "It's
the key to our whole season.
Everything relies on these
games. Our won-loss record
and our national ranking."
The Pirates will also have
the opportunity to begin a new
winning streak on the civic
center floor. West Georgia
snapped the streak at 24 games
last Saturday night. Prior to
that, no team had beaten
A.S.C. at home since Decem-
ber of 1972 when the Valdosta
State Blazers did it. Speaking
of this, Alexander said, "We've
got to start worrying about
another win streak. We've got
three games to get another
streak started."
And A.S.C. students have
got three games to watch
them get that streak started.
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ASC Organizations Display Homecoming Floats Before
Of 5,489
Record Crowd
Semi Finalists Await Crowning Decision
Tip Off For Tbe Homecoming Batde
Homeeomlnz 1974 was a
conglomerate of acti vities
ranKing from a comical circus
to an old fashion car wreck-
ing. The acttvittes beg a n
Thursday night with a crowd
of a little over 150 being en-
tertained by the jokes of The
Portable Circus and Edmonds
and Cur ley. Homecoming
functions continued again on
Friday with the sounds of
sledge hammers destroying
the remains of a 1960 Chevy.
This car bash was Pi Kappa
Phi's way of saying "Smash
the Braves." Later Friday
the sounds of Liberation gave
the packed Alee Temple crowd
a night of enjoyable entertain-
ment as the five semi-finalist
for Homecoming Queen were
announced.
The big day of Homecoming
came Saturday when a record-
setting crowd converged on
the Civic Center to see ASC
t'ebruary 14,1974
face West Georgia. (For more
details on game see page Ii)
Pi Kappa Alpha, sponsor of
Pack the Civic Center Night,
announced that this was the
largest crowd gathered to see
a Annstrong basketball game.
At halftime, Susan Purvis
sponsored by Alpha Gamm~
Delta, was crowned the 1974
ASe Homecoming Queen:
Members of her court were
first runner-up Bobbie Sapp,
Kathy Kwitchoff, Beth Fog-
arty, and Nell Lee. Other
halftime activities included
the parade of floats sponsored
by PKT, Sigma Nu, Alpha
Gam, SGA, Cheerleaders, and
Pi Kappa Phi. Awards were
also presented at that time to
Sigma Nu for the best ban-
ners and noise-makers, and to
the Cheerleaders for the best
float.
Homecoming '74 was truly
one to remember.
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